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Family Together Again. Cost of living in Spain is falling.

PHYSICAL DEFECTS REMOVED
UNDER WRIGHT REFUGE CARE

BUS DRIVER AGAIN UP FOR

SOLICITING PASSENGERS

At End of Long Series of Con-

tinuances of Case Defendant Is
Given Fine of $10. Sunday School at Institution Dur-

ing Coming Month in Charge of
Trinity Church.

During the coming month Trinity
Methodist church will have charge of
the Sunday school services which are
held each Sunday at Wright Refuge
for the benefit of the youngsters
there. The Memorial , Methodist
church had charge of these services
during the past month.

One Durham family will be reunit-
ed and made happy during the com-
ing week, according to Miss Alice M.
Pirie, superintendent of the' Wright
Refuge. For some time past there
has been at the Refuge two brothers,
one a baby and the other about four
years old. An older sister of the two
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boys has been taken care of by
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friends of the family. Now, through
Mothers' Aid, obtained from the state
through the Interest of the local wel-
fare department, the mother of these
three children will be. enabled to
have her three children with her
again and thy will be together again
in her own home.

While the two boys have been at
the Wright Refuge they have receiv-
ed the best of care and special atten-
tion has been paid to their physical
condition. All physical defects, ... as

There were no cases tried in Re-

corder's - court Saturday morning
v'nich nave returns. In the way of ex-

citement, to those who came to be
entertained. All those tried proved
to be void of much interest to the
audience.

Harvey Prince, colored, was charges
with boisterous cursing and he plead
r.ot guilty. The prosecuting witness

' told his tale about the allege curs-
ing, but he couldn't offer much evi-

dence of much cursing. Two other
witnesses who had - been brought
along to prove that Ilnrvey did some
boisterous cursing, testified that the?
heard noneat all. A verdict of not
pullty wr.s handed down before the
defendant had a chance to testify.

Albert East plead guilty to being
drunk and was fined $5 and costs
with or.e-ha- lf the fine returned.

Jim Suitt plead guilty to speeding
end to passing a street car while tt
was ur.'oading passengers. He was
given tvo fine of $5 tnd costs each.

C. 51. Smith, bus driver, plead not
puilty to two charges, one of solicit-
ing passengers on the city streets'
mid th other of disorderly conduct.
He had the cases continued until
March he might get his wit-
nesses Into court. .

R. V. Stuart also was allowed a
continuance, until April 1, that he
intent pet his witnesses into court in
the cas-- ? In which he was charged
wHrr inJiinrto property.
-- The case against Julia Hackney
was cont'nued until March" 30. She
was charged with illegal possession
cf whiskey.

T..CP Harris, a colored youth, who
was up on three charges, was sent uti
to the 1'ivenile court herause he ap-

peared to be under II! years of ago.
The bov's father stated that he was
about 14

n N. Pickard plead guilty to fail-
ure to ?op at a rall:.vl crossing and
judgment was suspended upon pay-
ment of the costs. He also plead
gu'lty ti speeding and was. fined $10
and costs.

Two of the old rases, oft continued
and charging violations of a sanitary
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law. wr again called. Ike Alston,
colored, again had his continued he-

rause tho plumbers were reported to
he at work on making the water and
sewapse. connections required. W. V.
Fennell, colored, was fined $10 and
costs on a similar charge. He has
a oh.iTK'o of. getting the "10-spo- t"

back If he gets the necessary plumb-
ing, work done In a hurry.

Albert Earbee, R. J. Shaw and Ar-

thur MrPade, colored, jvere each
called out and failed to answer In
connection with cases In which they
were previously tried. Wednesday. April 1st
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This magnificent home of 10 rooms and two baths in the best of condition is

situated in aheautiful grove, fronting on the North Road, which will soon

be one of Durham's best streets. We also have two building sites on the

same road and six on North Duke St. You cannot find eight better lots in

the city, and we are confident this property will double its value within two

years.

ADVANTAGES

The northern section of Durham has made the most wonderful progress of

the city for the past few years, and this great work has just well begun.

Why? Because $5 percent of the people own their homes. Third, this sec-tionrightf- ully

boasts themostbeautiful homes in Durham. Fourth, prop-

erty in this vicinity is showing the most rapid enhancement.

TERMS: 25 Per Cent Cask; Balance, Six, Twelve and Eighteen Months

Radiating Coolness, Beauty and Comfort

Making those hot weather days we often find irritating, due to the warmth
of the furniture we use, comfortable and einjoyable. For our beautiful designs in
Wicker Rustic Reed and Hickory porch suites and odd pieces,, will add just that
touch and beauty that your home now needs for Summer Comfort.

will also add immeasurable beauty and com--Wonderful porch swings, that
fort to the summer, for you.

The North Pole Is Cold- -

um OUR ICE BOXES ARE COLDER --

AtfD IT DOESN'T REQUIRE SO MUCH
ICE TO KEEP THEM SO

v For they are the famous ALASKA made
Ice Boxes, and they save their price several
times over during the summer by the foqd that
would not keep without them. In beautiful de-

signs and 'rugged construction practically rust
proof throughout.

We ask' that you only request, we will as-

sure you we can please.

Band ConcertFree Prizes

ord-Ballenti- ne Co. Purham Auction Co.,: lac.
"Realtors" Selling Agents

R.E.Dillard, President J.Franklin Barfield, Auctioneer.
"We Sell to Sell Again." Parrish Street.

Remember, We Take Your Old Furniture or Refrigerator In Ex-- .
change for New.


